By N. T. Brewis, F.R.C.S.Ed., President of the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society.
I do not know if I should make an apology for presenting these cases.
It may be asked?is the gynaecologist not a trespasser when he undertakes renal surgery? The kidneys cannot be considered peculiar to women, nor can the bladder; yet it is the daily practice of every gynaecologist to treat affections of the latter.
In the consideration of affections of the female generative organs the bladder cannot be disregarded, because it is so frequently involved in these disorders. The gynaecologist can hardly with propriety ask a surgeon to treat the bladder while he is treating the uterus, and I hold that if he treats the bladder he must also, of necessity, attend to affections of the kidney. pus in the ureter, some has evidently been able to pass the calculus blocking it.
On removing the coagulated contents, the walls are covered for the most part with cretaceous material, in which a large proportion of uric acid can be distinguished.
Eemarks.
As far as I can ascertain, this renal tumour is the largest that has been put on record.
The view we take of the method of formation of this swelling depends on whether we regard the calculus as occurring secondarily to the dilatation, or the dilatation as secondary to the calculus.
I think the former is the more probable, and that the following sequence has occurred, first, movable kidney, then hydro-nephrosis, then the urine becoming alkaline would be followed by phosphatic deposit and formation of calculi; and, lastly, the irritation set up by the calculi would produce the pus. By no other method could we have determined that the urine from the left kidney was free from tubercle bacilli.
"We were aware that the absence of the bacilli from the urine was not conclusive evidence that the left kidney was free from tubercle, but, taken in conjunction with evidence got from the bladder, viz., the inflammatory condition limited to the mucous membrane surrounding the orifice of the right ureter,, we inferred that the disease was practically confined to the right kidney and ureter. The subsequent history of the patient has shown this view to be correct. When she left hospital the urine was free from tubercle bacilli, her health has gradually improved since, and a letter received from her last week states that she feels quite well and strong. 
